The sun has decided to appear and it’s that time of year again… SPORTS DAY!! We are keeping our fingers
crossed for good weather. Should any dates need to be cancelled you will be contacted by text message.
Dates are:
Mon 2nd July- Y5 and 6 (Class 7, 8 and 9)
Weds 4th July- Y3 and 4 (Class 5 and 6)
Thursday 5th July- Y1 and 2 (Class 2, 3 and 4)
Friday 6th July- Reception (Class 1)
All sports days will begin at 9:20.

Durham Police have once again

We are very proud of the Y4 children

been involved in an investigation

who attended the Quad Kids athletics

where primary school children

on Friday. They did a fantastic job of

may have potentially been
exploited. To help keep children
safe it’s suggested parents could:


Discuss and monitor
children’s use of
technology.



representing the school.
There is a lot of excitement about the
World Cup and some of the children
from KS1 have been selected to attend
the 5 a side World Cup event on
Tuesday 12 June. We wish them luck.
th

Other Important Dates
11thJune- Phonics
screening this week for all
Y1 children and for Y2
children who did not pass
the check last year.
16th July – Y6 Leaver’s
performance (13:30)

Set up parental controls

If you need advice on setting up
controls you can visit
www.internetmatters.org or
ring 0808 8005002.

To ensure the safety of the

Attendance

children, the gate between

From September to date the

the KS1 yard and

whole school attendance is 95%.

nursery/reception building

We are very close to our target of

has been locked and can only

96%. Class 6 had the highest

be accessed by members of

attendance in May with 96.97%.

staff. Please access the

Well Done!! As a reward class 6

yard from nursery/reception

can come to school in non-uniform

School will close on Friday 20th

using the alternative route,

on Friday 29th of June.

July and re-open on Tuesday the

which is the gate at the top

4the September.

car park.

A reminder that small studs are
the only earrings allowed to be
worn in school. This is to prevent
them getting caught and the
children being hurt.

